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1 SCOUTS TO AID M COUNCIL JOB FIGHT

IK SNOW REMOVAL; B TAKEN UP BY N1AY0R

START IN MORNING ISiS IN HOUR DISCUSSION

invited by City After Hepburn EQ?':
!

puts Contractors on "tho HfrvirjHi
i Mat" 'for Failure IMkV ''iH?

- K && isv iv&'j 1m3 - '

fpAY WILL BE AT RATE

' OF $3.50 TO $4.00 A DAY

!.,.. nfifcnds Himselt and.
Yttic -- -

I!. . o ..: Cnrm Was
Others, oayinji

f' "Regular Blizzard" .

Will Pay Boy Scouts Well

t0 Clear Aivay City's Snow
1

I attention!
fifteen ana can

Tf you're over
city needs foil.iSrfdB a volunteer to

of snow,
' streets
'nlort immediately to your scout

''lOTwIlt be paid from ?3.50 to

,$4 a day.

I 'Philadelphia's Boy Scouts win wor

l rid the city's strcetrof snow.
morning thousands of

ItSli, fielding pick and shovel, will at-'..- ..

-- t TOi.i.li the eitv con- -

.tractors have failed.
' ThU telceram was sent this atter- -

toon by officials at Boy Scout head

quarters to 267 scout masters, in wnusc

.troops arc enlisted 8S00 boys :

' "City needs help removing snow. Op-

portunity Scouts earn money, render
feervicc. What can your troop accom
plish in this emergency? Boys report at

TVmnlil SI. Henburn. chief of the
JJiamu of Street Cleaning, decided to

Mil in the boy scouts atter he Had saus-fi- d

himself, in a lpng and stormy
with the street cleaning con- -

iernjc measures.
9 Dr. Charles D. Hart, chief of the
Boy Scout organization in the Phila- -

:it tihla district, was informed of the
icily s needs. He nnd his aides went
Into conference immediately, with the
rMult that the telegram asking for vol

s' unteers was sent-t- o every scout master
MrjylMs atternoon. ' i

! ? ftulclt Response Expected ,

'It.is expected that there will, be a
rge ana quicK response oy tne scouts,

nioie motto is service, and that bv
upon tomorrow great headway will have
ken made in the removal of the snow.
TtMeSiuis: made the,.clty .streets allbut
irapaiable, , ",

'The present hlan is tb have the boys.
report according to tne district in which
they 'live to the city contractor who
rtjttilarly has charge of snow removal.

.The Work will hnvp tn he rlnnp hpfnrp
Monday morning, as the boys cannot be
WUsed from attendance nt Rchnol. Thev

jidU, be paid for their work, the pay
"using irom .f.i.oo to $4 a day. Only
boys fifteen j ears of age or over will be
allowed to help in snow removal.

'Chief Herjburn summoned the street
tleaninit contractors to his office this
joorning for a conference, which turned
Otit it) be a llprtip tint- - Tin tnnb flinm n

,Uk in very plain terms for their failure
wougnout the city to remove snow
from crossings, fire plugs and sewer

Vare Defends Contractors
Senator Edwin H. A'nre, who was

at the conference, acted as spokesman
to ie resi niter it was over. He

the fnilurc of the contractors to
roiore even an approximation of nor;
aal conditions. s.

.'"Thl? has been a regular blizzard,"
m'u oenator Vare. "The contractors
J.8 ve! is the traction company and
M.v .auiumi, nPrP unaoie to cope vith
it. l have had extra corps of men
WKlnz all Week nml .... !.

P. Our work is multiplied bv the
,.0plffi8.V Tl,cse nnd tho vehicular
"7V "" e openings again with snow
Mast as they are clennorl.

m. if 'uavc no lesirc to nuarrel with
v. . J'?burn nnd l am sure he will

uic io tee our side df the difficulty,
rmimml on Tate Klthtetn. Column JTiro

MORE SN.0W NEXT WEEK

Or Perhaps It'll Be Rain, by Way
of Variety

.Washington, Feb. 7, (Bv A. P.)
I'.i "prei,lictions for the week

Monday are :
R,Zrth aD!' idllc Atlantic States:
it L"r S'" first of wpek nn(1 "Sain
"otmaK neml,orntures slightly above

arttSE a5?M? ..9" --
Stnt :

"""" miuciic oiflk.n ,
..Ifc,. it 'h?':,"'

Tempera-- '
nil V, ,.' uuove normal.

fninlrcnml nnessec: Gencr-tlZJ- ?
"' Pnrtl occasional rains

iT.iaftWl TPwntures close toacrage.
(.n7io,? f the Great Lakes: Light

ttf avo;rat"rc9 raostly above

RESENTS SLUR ON WILSON
'Nun n...

"
! !

rroxests Against Disrespectful
'inguage of Italian Deputy

Chamber0 ?S ?" !" P??" '. . 'e
Vhh ihT ifnt llsn iu connection
fett-- s nfe Are
mllTlW he ni'I. "that the
or at ' ,wno rillei' America,
tbit hi Si'iW,,0' n-

- 0I tl nie day
l lh?.J I t0 Ua,J' went wit1'

4SWi"1 ,o h,s fect- -

"Mlnlf J"u ,(?. Protest." he said.
'Pwor.1 1, . " , W'Ptfii language
leinocrapt. i . V ,ri- American

II UeJ2J,e.H,t..,,V niamber to respect
wtthi.n. ,l" l,,n,l0I", who repre-untld.- -'PrsrM and civilization of the

0lratrf ,Bi',monJ; wh"e others rem- -

htd ann ti,i,ei i!,,'.or,er wa flwl'7debate iproceeUed. .

;:
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JACK LAPP

JACK LAPP DIES;

PNEUMONIA VIGTIiVl

Former Athletics' Star Backstop
Sudcumbs in Arms of Father

After Two Weeks' Illness

RETIRED FROM GAME IN 1916

Jack Lapp, 'former catcher for .the
Philadelphia Athletics and Chicago
White Sox, died last night at his home,
4229 North Franklin street, of pneu-

monia. He was 35 years old.
Two weeks ago he was seized with

an attack of grip. Apparently recov-
ered, he ventured out a week ago, and
suffered a relapse, which turned to
pneumonia.

Shortly nftcr.7 o'clock last night, his
father, William H. Lapp-- , was assisting
him from one room to another, when
the retired baseball star was 'seized in
a paroxysm of choking, and died in 'his
father's arms. His wife is confined to
bed with influenza,

Jt isbelieved,a weak heart w.as a con-

tributing factortto hig death, ,

After retiring from baseball at the
close of the 1010 season. Jack Lapp
bought a motortruck, and since 'then
had been making long hauls between
Philadelphia and other eastern' cities.

Continued o'n Face Fifteen Column Four

HEARSE KILLS MAN

He Had Alighted From Jitney.
Driver Takes Him to Hospital

As he alighted from a jijtney in Cam-
den this morning, William Ganner, 60
years old, was struck by a motor hearse
and his skull fractured. He died in
the Cooper hospital later. The hearse
was on the way, to a funeral.

According to George Broadwater, 25
years old, G02 .Broadway, Camden,
driver of the hearse, Ganner got down
from the jitney and started across the
street, directly in front of the oncom-
ing njachinc. Broadwater asserts be
applied the brakes, but he was jtoo close
to Ganner and on the slippery pavement
they wero of little use.

After striking Ganner, Broadwater
put him in the machine and rushed him
to the Cooper Hospital. Broadwater
gave himself up to tho police. He is
being held pending the coroner's in-

vestigation. Ganner lived at 010 St.
John street, Camden.

HOLD GIRL AS THIEF

"Worked as Maid for Love's Sake,"
Say,8 Erma Colleen

" ran away from home to sec life
and worked as .a maid for love's sake,"
Hnlil seventeen-year-ol- d Erma Colleen,
a pretty New York girl, when arraigned
before Magistrate Stevensop today,
rh'arged with robbing Mrs: Juliu
Herman, G157 Vine street, of jewels and
clothing worth $450.

Magistrate Stevenson held the girl in
SlfiOO bail for court, after Detective
McCready said he hnd intercepted her
yesterday as she was leaving the em-
ploy of the Barmans. They hnd missed
the clothing and jewels and notified the
detective, who declared the girl broke
down nnd confessed.

"My friend." said the girl, "is study-
ing at the Nnval Academy in Annap-
olis. I worked as n maid to get the
money ncccssaiy to go to see him." Khe
gave her address in New York as 302
West 123d street. The girl wore a
black and gray Tnm o'Shanter, benenth
which stray n curls peeped
out, and a gray tailored sdit.

TEN IN LIFEBOAT MISSING

Left Ship Wrecked Off Maine Coast.
Captain and Twenty-fiv- e Sayed
Boston, Feb. 7. (By A. P.) A boat

containing ten men of the wrecked con-
crete steamer Pollas off Rockland, Me.,
left the vessel nt 0.30 a. m. today,
without the master's permission nnd
was not afterward seen, according to
a radio message received here from the
cost guard cutter Acushnct. Tho mes-sng- e

said the Acushnet had tnken off
the captain and twenty -- five of the crew.

"DRYS" LOSE THIS TIME

Champagne Comes Through In Operv
Ing Race Today at New Orleans
New Orleans La., Feb. 7. The

wets won thiowfternoon when Cham-
pagne, a favorite, nnturally came
through with a victory in the opening
race. The pi ires were even, 2 to ft and
1 to 4. , Aunt Deda ran second and paid
4 to 1 for place. Lochleven was third
nnd paid S to 1 to holders of show
ticket. Tho time was 3.') 3-- 5 seconds
for the three furlongs.

KIltBT ltACE. puro $700, or twoear-olil- a.

3 rurlonaa:
I'linrnnnirTii,. 113. Am- -

hroaa even .toft 1 to 4
Aunt Deda, 100. Wlld.lOtol 4 to 1 S to 1'

Imr .'. ... IB to t fl to 1 8 to 1

Time, 35 second, tie Sure. Whit

CwtlBueil on r,e. "Fourteen Calomo Jflfe

Moore, Smyth and Cunningham
Seek Moans to Bore

Through Blockade

MAY TRY TO GO THROUGH

WITH ORIGINAL PROGRAM

Alliance Leader Smiles at Ru-- ,

mor of Compromise With

Vara Members

Means of boring through the blockade
raised against the administration's pro-

gram of councllmanic jobs were dis
cussed for an hour today by Mayor
Moore. Citv Solicitor Smytn nnd
Thomas W. Cunningham, president of

the Republican Alliance.
The majority resolution, referred

back to tho finance committee, along

with' amendments and substitutes, pro-

vides for twenty-si- x employes of, the
Council, with their yearly salaries ag-

gregating $40,100.
Mr. Cunningham was askcd after the

conference if he believed the majority
resolution would, go through, as it
stands.

"We are going to try to make it-g-o

through," the Alliance leader re-
plied. "I am for whatever the Mayor
wants.

Vare Members Back Substitute Bill
Members of the Vare minority in

Council are backing a substitute resolution--

calling for twenty-on- e Council em-
ployes. Mr. Cunningham was told of
rumors that n "deal" might be made
with the minority to force, through the
administration measure. i,

The president, of the Alliance smiled,
but did not reply.

He answered "No" when asked if
any oi the Vare councilmcn had been
seen rccardiric the resolution. He mill
ed that he felt the situation would be
straightened out satisfactorily when the
finance committee meets on Monday af-
ternoon.

After Mr. Cunningham and the city
solicitpr left Mayor Moore would not
u.fi.uoa nit; tuuiciciitc.

There were rumors this afternoon that
when the- - majority measure is voted on
irf Council, three councilmen aligned
with the minority might bo .found vot-
ing with the administration men. The
three, members fwero said to be Simon
Ynlt:r', a lieutenant off David H. Lane;

Eduard Biichholz, a.fdllower of Sen-
ator Martin, and Isaac D. Hctzell.

Says Develin Is Right
Discussing the, .situation, Council-

man Buchholz said: "If I were con-
vinced the other1 side was right, of
course I would vote with them. I have
no axes to grind, and I want to. see the
administration, get along. Councilman
Deyclin is right when he says, 'Let
Council fight it out.'

"You see this is a question of money.
When' the enU of the year comes we do
not want to be short of cash. Of course,
while this is only n small amount in-
volved, it shows the spirit, that is all.

"And as to how I vote depends alto-
gether upon what they" are voting upon.
Evidently, Mr. Develin is not far-o- ut

of the way. He is not biased, I think
he really means it. I cannot personally
say what positions are necessary, I am
hardly competent to judge with the in-

formation I now have at hand."
Richard Weglcin, president of the

Council, announced that he welcomed
the support of the Vare members of
Council for the administration program.

"I welcome their support for every
fair program," said Weglein, "and this
is a fair program."

Morrow and Marcus Boosted
Significant in connection with this

invitation to the ten Vare members,
President Weglein made the announce-
ment that Arthur R. II. Morrow nnd
Joseph Marcus, the former a friend of
me ares anu tne latter a lieutenant
of David II. Lane, had been strongly
recommended to him for positions-Minde- r

the new Council. Morrow was clerk of
the finance committee of the old Council,
while Mnrcus was a committee clerk.

Weglein made it clear he would not
object to getting the necessarv votes to
make up for the deflection of Francis F.
Burch and .Tames A. Develin from tho
Vare side of the chamber. .

First of all, however, the administra-
tion will make efforts to convince Coun-
cilmen Burch and Develin of the fair-
ness of the administration program. To
this end plans have been made to have a
representative of President 'Weglein and
the Moore administration have a con-
ference with Councilman Develin nt his
home in Overbrook.

Special interest was lent to the pos- - V

oiuiuij ui varo men to support
the administration program in exchange
for places for Morrow and Marcus by
tho Mayor's statement that the "ma-
jority should select tho principal as-
sistants. It was argued that the use
of the word "principal" left the way
open to award other places to Vareleaders. Councilman Develin said thatMayor Moore's defense of the Weglein
schedule of employes was a "begging ofthe question."

Must Be Cnoivnced
"The question." said Develin, "is,

how much work is to be done und howmany employes are needed. The
Ma.vor a answer is no answer nt all. Of
course, there is always, the possibility
of a compromise. But unless I am con-
vinced I will not vote for a thing sim-
ply because the Mayor says it is allright. Independents do not take or-
ders. Furthermore, the Mayor has
nothing to do with the question of em-
ploying help for Council. I am not
opposed to the Mayor for the reason
that the question Is simply 'one for
Council to answer."

"If the Major tells you that the
schedule pf positions is right, will you
vote for the bill?" Councilman Develin
was asked.

"Undoubtedly not," he replied. "I
must be convinced of the need. The
schedule now calls for the extreme
uirmber of employes."

Councilman Burch and Develin
particularly they told their

friends, being branded as traitors
simply because they, will not "go
along."

Situation Deplored
President Wegleiu declared, however,

that he "deeply deplored a situation in
which Burch and Develin appear to
come within the provisions of the

-- act,"
"What do you think of a possibility

Ceatlinnl on rate Two, Column Tire.

Snoiv, Not the Primaries,
. Worrying Vara Just Now

Winter isn't the time to talk about
spring primaries, according to Sena-
tor Vaic.
' "It's too early to discuss that
now," said tho senator when asked
whether he would support Penrose at
the primaries In the interest of party
harmony and a solid llcpubllcnn
front at the national convention,

"I've got all I can do right now,"
he added, "getting the snow off the
btrccta.

HALL HINTS VARES

MAY BACK PENROS E

Seventh Ward Leader Believes
Organization Will Not Oppose

Senator at Primaries

STATE-WID- E HARMONY SEEN

Significant developments -- here today
indicated state-wid- e Republican har-
mony at the spring primaries, harmoni-
ous delegations to the Republican na-

tional convention in June and a clear
field to for United States
Senator Penrose.

Councilman Chariot B. Hall. A'arc
organization leader of the Seventh ward,
stated his personal belief this afternoon

fthat the organization would not oppose
Senator Penrose, who will be n candi
date for nomination for another term.

Joseph R. Grundy, president of the
Pennsylvania Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, who started a war within the Re-
publican party in the state, announced
today, after a call on Mayor Moore,
that the differences between his element
in the party nnd the Penrosc-Spro-

organization have been patched up.

Kephart' and Gallagher Hero
Councilman Hall conferred at the

Rellcvue-Stratfor- d this afternoon with
William P. Gallagher, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

chief clerk of the State Senate, and a
Penrose lieutenant. With Gallagher at
the hotel was State Treasurer Har-
mon P. Kephart. The state treasurer
and the senate clerk planned to visit
Senator Penrose nt his home today.

"I don't think there will be any op-
position to Senator Penrose nt the-stat- c

primaries," declared Hall after the con-

ference. "I do not think Senator Vare
will be nsrainst him. although, of course.
I "Cannot speak for' him. There will
certainly be no opposition to Penrose
in the Seventh ward."

Hall Candidato for Delegate
Hall is a candidalc for delegate to the

Republican national convention from
the First Coneressional district. He will

- mnte --withi' Congressman;
vare. it was unuerstooa me question
of a harmonious delegation from this
city was discussed by Gallagher and
iinll.

Republican leaders say that a har
monious delegation is assured from
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania's second larg
est city.

It was reported that Councilman Hall
and .Mr. Gallagher also talked over the
councilmnnic situation here and that the
plans of the councilman might be laid
before senator i'enrosp dj- - uauagner.
Neither the Senate clerk nor the coun-
cilman would confirm the reports.

Mr. Grundy said he would support
Charles Snjcjer for state treasurer and
Samuel S. Lewis tor me nuaitor gen
cralship.

Will Agree on Crow- -

He further said he would stand for
tne retention of State Chairman Crow- -

It was on the retention of Mr. Crow
as state chairman that the Bucks coun
ty boss leveled his guns several months
ago. It was said he would cause n
split in the Penrosc-Sprou- l alignment
rather than submit to the of
the chairman.

This decision of Mr. Grundy's was
exnected to nresaee one of the bitterest

Lfactional rivalries in the history of state
politics, with a probable combination
with his and the Vare interests.

Today Mr. Grundy said he would
work in hnrmonv with Mr. Crow- - nnd
thnt their friendly understanding nnd

were complete. He ac
knowledged the leadership of Senator
l'enro,e.

"I will work in with
Senator Penrose in all matters," he

As regards the congressman-nt-Inrg- e

situntion, I am in favor of sup-
porting whoever the senator suggests."

Grundy Also a Candidate
Mr. Grundy ulho announced his can

didacy .for the post of delegate to the
Republican national convention. Asked
if he favored nn instructed or unin-struet-

delegation, he replied
"I favor whatever Mr. Penrose fa

vors."
The collapse of the Grundy fight

against Crow nnd Snyder is welcome
news to the Penrosc-Sprou- l workers.
For n time the Bucks county Jeader said
lie would nglit to tne etui to nnve Sam-
uel C. Jamison, of Pittsburgh, put in
the position of state treasurer.

Ilnrry S. McDevitt, secretary to Gov
ernor Sproiil, also colled on Mayor
Moore at uity tiau touay. iiotn lie and
Mr. Grundy were very jovial.

ARREST ACCUSED ELOPERS

Woman Said to Have Deserted Hus
band and Taken Savings

Mrs. Kmma Spokofhky, twenty-fiv- e

year old, a Russian woman of Sey-
mour, Conn., nnd Tony Mj kicks, of the
same town, wore arrested here this aft-
ernoon at nn address in AVildey street,
nenr Second, by Detective Burgess and
Frank Vcrilln, a sergeant of the Con-
necticut state police.

Mrs. Spokofsky is Raid to have de-
serted her husband end three children
to come here with M kicks three weeks
ago. It is said Bhe took $1800, her
husband's savings. One thousand four
hundred nnd twenty dollars of this, the
police say, has been recovered, Tho
pair will be given a hearing before Mag-
istrate Rooney at the Central station.

GRIP WANES AT NAVY YARD

But 11 Cases Reported In Last 24
Hours

Only eleven new cases of grip were
reported at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
in the last twenty-fou- r hours, with two
deaths from complications.

There are at present 180 grip cases
in quarantine at me yard ana nineteen
cases of pneumonia.

WILSON IN LETTER

REAFFIRMS STAND

IN TREATY BATTLE

Willing to Accept Any Interpre- -

tations Democrats Might

Frame, He Writes

BACKS HITCHCOCK'S ACTION

IN BIPARTISAN SESSIONS

Administration Senators to Work

for Compromise Attitude on

Article X Unchanged

By the Associated Tress
Washington, Feb. 7. After listening

to a letter from President Wilson, re-

affirming his stand against nny but
interpretative reservations to the peace.
treaty. Democratic senators decided in
conference today to proceed with hcir
proyious plan to help bring the treaty
up in the Senate Monday and to work
for a reservation compromise..

The letter in understood to have ex
pressed the President's to
accept anv interpretative reservations
that the Democrats might frame, but
io nnve omitted discussion of any speci
fie reservation proposals.

A long discussion, in which some
senators are said to have urged that the
Democratic Senntc leaders be more
compromising in their attitude, fol-
lowed submission of the communication.

Want Early Ratification
The only formal decision reached, it

was announced, was to aid in every
possible way the move to take up the
treaty and expedite its ratification.

In his letter, which was sent to Scn- -
ator Hitchcock, the Democratic leader,
more than a week ago, the President is
understood to have approved tho sen-
ator's course in the unofficial bipartisan
compromise negotiations then in prog-
ress. It was said there was no detailed
discussion of these negotiations in to-
day's conference and no formal decision
whether the Democrnts would support
in me senate the reservations agreed on
by the bipartisan committee.

Senator Hitchcock said afterward that
the conference developed no dissent from
the bipartisan committee's conclusions,
but that the course of the Democrats in
the Senate next week would be shaped
by the moves made by the Republicans.

Adamant in Article X Stand
The Democratic leader also declared

there had been no change in the attitude
pf and that they remained
as determined as ever 'not to, accept the
Republican reservation to Article X
without modification.

President Wilson's" letter is under-
stood to have been writtpn in reRnnnnp

rafta" taemorandunvfrom-Scnato- r Hitch
cock, outlining the course of Democratic
members of the bipartisah committee.

Attention has been called to the fact
that' the letter was written before the
publication of Viscount fJrey's letter,
stating Ihnt the Lodge reservations were
acceptable to Great Britain.

. NAB PAROLED CONVICT

Shots Fired at Him In Chase Held
as Suspect

A man out of the Eastern Peniten-
tiary on parole, after serving five and n
half years of a ten years sentence
for larceny, was captured after an ex-
citing chase in West Philadelphia y

and held in $2500 bail on a charge
of breaking and entering nnd attempted '

larcepy.
Three patrolmen chased the former

convict for four blocks and only cap
tured him after one of the five bullets I

fired after him came so close to his
ear that he figured discretion would
be the better part of valor and surren-
dered.

He snid he was William Fuller,
twenty-fou- r years old, of Tillman
street nenr Seventeenth. He admitted
being out of jail on parole, but denied
thnt he had committed the crime at-
tributed to him by the police.

Patrick Loy, n saloonkeeper at the
southeast corner of Preston street nnd
Lancaster avenue, summoned the police
about one o'clock this morning, after
he saw two men break into the cellar
of the store of the American Stores
Company, at the northwest corner.

Pntrolmen Kerrigan, Clark nnd
of the Thirty-nint- h street and

Lancaster avenue station, saw the men
just ns they prepared to enter tho store.
The men spied the patrolmen nnd rnn,
one north on Lancaster avenue and one
south.

All three patrolmen pursued the man
going south. The chase lasted four
blocks. Then the capture wa's made.
During the chase the patrolmen say
.Fuller threw away a brace and bit,
Vhich they Jater found. Magistrate
Stevenson fixed for a further hearing.

PUBLIC CAN GET FLOUR

100,000 Tons In Storage Here Is
for Sale

One hundred thousand tons of flour
is being held here in the army storage
warehouse, and as there has been nn
impression thnt this flour wns to be
shipped to Europe, Mayor Moore gave
out a brief statement today to show
that it may be bought by any one.

By way of clearing the ntmosphere in
thp matter he gave out the portion of
a letter from II. D. Irwin to this effect.
Mr. Irwin is second lce president of
the United States Grain Corporation.
Mr. Irwin said thnt in addition to
being sold in family-size- d lots, the
flour may be bought nt the rnte ot
$10.43 per barrel in carload lots. There
is n provislou limiting the jobbers or
grocers' profit so that any purchaser
of the flour from the corporation is
compelled to sell tq the cousumer nt a
price not exceeding $2 n barrel over tho
original sale price.

FOOTPRINTS CAUSE ARREST

Loiterer Taken Eight Squares
Away Sentenced to Jail

Footprints in the snow behind some
houses on Princess avenue. Camden,
led Patrolman Quinlan to Forrest IH11
Park, eight squares nway, where he
arrested John Kirk, tweuty-on- o years
old. 1177 Liberty street.

Kirk was sentenced to two months in
jail by llecorder Stakhouse today, on
n charge of loitering with intent to
steal. Neighbors had notified the po-

lice that-- some one had been trying the
stsx windows of the houses. ,

TODAY'S BASKETBALL RESULTS

r. m. c. .14.. 10-- 24

AW Si'
HAVERFORD 15 621

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Fifth New Orleans lace, 1 mile Damask,. 07, Coltiletti,
, 13 to 10, 2 to f, out, vofif, Slippery Elm, 1 13, O'Brien, 8 to .",

0 to 20, out, second', W&V. Hastings, 103, Erickson. 10 to 1, .
3 to 1, eveii) third, ' Ti'inej'I. 38 '1--

5. Wnr Mask, Bondage inn.
'

- i '
Sixth New Oilcans race, 1 mile Mountain Rose, 2d,

101, Widn, 7 to 1, 5 to 2, 0 to 0, won; Warsaw, 107, Pierce,
0 to 1, 2 to 1, even, second; Sun God, 107, Stack, 5 to 1, 2 to 1,

even, third, T'mc, 1.47. Giaiulee, Piospector. Conime Ci,
'.Tnl 1! and Eulogy also lan.

Seventh New Orleans acc, 1 mile nnd furlong LmcIus, 105,
Stack, 4 to 1. 8 to?.3,'l',to 0. won; Goldciest Boy, 105. Zoeller.
12 to 1, 5 to 1. 5 to' 2,' second : Chick Baikley, 110, Jackson,
8 to 1, 3 to 1, 7 to 5,"tfi'lrd. Time, 1.55. Alhenn, Waterpioof.
Lotteiy, Jnck 'K, and Willigan also lan

Fifth Havana race, 3,fuid:& Lady Sweep, Muiray. 5 to 2.
even, 1 to 2, won; First Cojisul, Gainer, 10 to 1, 4 to 1. 2 to 1, 31;
Horace Lerch, Caimody, 3 to 1, 0 to' 5, 3 to 5, thiid. Time, 1 13
Sen Bat, Eulah F., Black Prince, Mls's'Patty, Clearing- Up also ran.

Sixth Havana race, 1 mile 50 yards Circulate, Hunt, 5 to 1,
2 to 1, even, won; Bill Huntey,'. Brown, ;4 to 1, 8pto 5, 4 to 5, 2d;
Buckuaii, Tiyoii, 5 to 2, even; 1 to 2, third. Time, 1.42 4--

Luckf Pearl, Al Hudson, John W. 'Klejn also lau.

Seventh Havana lace, 1 ,'mile Bierniau, Barnes, 6 to 5.
1 to 2, 1 to-4-

, won; BustciCHrk, Calriii'ody, 4 to 1, 2 to 1, even,
cccoaci; Eicr.c, Eater, 5 t0,-2-

i' even? it o2, third. Time, 1.30 3-- 5.

Miacreerac, Prince Dlicct, 'ZrdiU1, Jtdpe also ran.
V-

MATHIESEN DEFEATS MsLEAN-.- ' SKATING CHAMPION
. t -

CHRISTIANIA, Feb. 47.

feated Robert McLean, of i.Onjcago, ills., the ..world's skating
champion, in their 500 meter race. Mathiesen'Xliime was 43 0

a new world's lecord. McLenn'b time was 43 7--

be

Oppose

seconds. McLean won the: 5.000 moter event 8 minutes
53 7-- seconds. Mathiesen's time vfps 9 mihutes and G seconds.
He claimed to have been overworked in the match.

RAID POOL AND ARREST FIFTEEN

Acting: on numerous complaints received by Noon,
ofw the Second and Christian streets a detail of patorl--mc'- ii

from that district raided a at avenue and
strcct-thi- s afternoon and. arrested the alleged proprietor

and fout teen inmates. Max Telusteiii, alleged to the 1.

as chaiged with a gambling-.hous- and the
ot.:ris were Octaineu aj material
a liaring- in the Cenu.il Station

TWO BADLY HURT (DANIELS SAYS SIMS

AS AWNING FALLS! DISPARAGED IRISH

Aged Man and Little Girl Caught
in Collapse Score Nar

rowly Escape

ACCIDENT DUE TO SNOWFALL

An aged mnn nnd n little girl were ser- -

iously Iniureti, and nearly a scorp oi
persons narrowly escaped injury or
death when a heavy corrugated awn-
ing collapsed at Germantown avenue
and streets, this after-
noon.

The accident occurred during the
Saturday nfternoon rush hour, and th-- ;

street was filled with shoppers.
Under the pressure of a heavy load

of snow the heavy awning, in front of
the ment shop of Xatham B. Weiss,
58-- 7 avenue, came down
with a crash. Several persons heard th
awning creak just before it fell and
rushed to safety.

August Benlinm. seventy-on- e years
old. of :i'J4 West Chelten nvenue, and
eight-year-ol- d Marie McIIigh. of 502--

Heiskcli street, did not hnvp time to
escape, and were caught beneath the
awning, which, crashed down, folding
like an cnvelojip, and smn-hin- the large
window in the front of the meat shop.

The aged man sustained a fracture of
a right lib. nnd owing to his advanced
age, is suffering from shook. The giri
was bruised, und may be injured in-

ternally.
Pedestrians succeeded in lifting the

fallen awning, nnd extricating the in-

jured man und girl. Thev were hur-
ried to the Germnntown Hospital iu a
pabslug

STUART DECLINES POST

Won't Accept Appointment to Inter-stat- e

Commerce Commission
Richmond, Va., Feb. ".(By P.l
Former Governor Henry C. Stunrt

has declined appointment to the Inter-
state Commerce to suc-
ceed James II. Harlac, it was an-
nounced here today by Major Alexander
Forward, who wns private secretary to
Mr. Stuart when the latter was gov-

ernor of Virginia,
Mr. Stuart is now in Washington ns

a member .of the President's industrial
conference.

The Weathervane
Cloudy tonight and the snow may be

flurrying.
Cloudy tomorrow icith west minds

diminishing.
Colder times coming while breezes

are huirying.
Thaw is postponed to give blitzard

a finishing.

in f

Oscar'Mathiesen, of this city, de- -

witnesses. Tlrty'will given
Htonight.

V,T

For That and Violating Confi-

dences Would Now

Promotion

WILSON AWARD VIEWS AIRED,

in

previous

POLICE ROOM
r

Lieutenant
station,

pooiioora Pasyunk
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be
keeping
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Germantown

'automobile.
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Commission

Rear
of

IrMi
delegation

they that,
opera- - those

tions

recommend
of

is still another extremely
vital reason why I not rec

him," continued the secretnry.
"Admiral Sims made public this

he lie re
reived when which

raise
women

gain

after

of Lord

decorations governments,
President directed Stnte
Department inform all
governments thnt the United
not nny Secretary

disclosed.
Before President Dan-

iels said. Rear Admiral Sims
informed by of
navigation passage of

accepted decoration from the
of Fngland authorized

Admiral Rodman, commanding
American battle with

grand
directing

Sea barrage, accept decora-
tions.

Admiral Sims was Sec-
retary Daniels President's

secretary

on Column Thrro

Fire Tacony
in n one-stor- y frame

nt Mnrtiu Co. lampblack manu-
facturing plant, nt

Tacony,
at .1 o'clock this afternoon.

origin in

WAR GUILTY LIST j
AN OPPOSED

BY BRITISH, IS HINT

Will Probably Be Handed to
Germany Unmodified This

Evening

GEORGE SOUGHT

TO REDUCE DEMANDS

Council's New Note to Teutons
Slightly Changed From

Original

Allies Demand Bernstorff
but Not Von BernslorQ

Berlin. Teh. 7. (By
Tageblatt says it that

the "Bernstorff" on the list of per-

sons whoso extradition is nsked by
Allies is not the von

Bernstorff who represented Germany
at Washington, but "Count

for a long time
commander at St. Qucntin."

He is accused of
on h residents.

By tho Associated Press
Feb 7. The list of

demanded for extradition the Allies
probably will be without mod-

ification the German foreign oflice
this evening bv the French charge
d'affaires in

is understood that a new note on
the Mibj -- I to be sent to the German

authorized by the
of ambassadors, does not differ

materially from the original note
handed Baron Kurt Lersner, which,
with the list of accused wanted by
the Allies, he refused to transmit to
Berlin.

A paragraph, however, hns been
added, which refers to the incident of
Ilgrnn vnn T.prsnpr's Tpfusal to TCCeiv

the list his resignation ns head of
the German delegation in

British Favored Modification
Premier Lloyd George is reported t

have favored a modification
of extradition list. (This would
indicate that British have been
overruled.)

Information has been that
the British arc-- now showing a tendency
to leave the initiative as to fuHher steps
in the process extradition to others,

Great Britain was the most in
of all powers represented at to

Peace in demnnding trial
of former Emperor William and other
prominent Germans.

It was said yesterday that Premier
I.lnrH.rtpnrffP Oulv tff-tht- t form
of covering note, but Baron Bir-- l
kenhead, lord chancellor of England, is
unucrsioou io nuvr jimuo iu tvi "
British Government favored a radical
modification of the list in orderthat an
agreement with Germany be
reached.

Astonishment was in irencn
by the of on the

part of Government.

Council Issues Communique
'

The of ambassadors today is-

sued the following communique:
The council ambassadors is

unanimously of the opinion that thp
list should bo delivered to the German
Government by d'affaires
of France, in the name of the allied

as soon as possible.
It is understood that in the discussion

of the question
took the view that the entire extradi-
tion question now is up to Germany

that further steps by the
should await the action of German
authorities.

The council of ambassadors is not
expected to meet again until after the
conference of the premiers in Loudon in

mar fl,t,,re- -

thousand women assembled in
Albeit Iinll night at n meeting in
support of the League of Nations, Mrs.

Davidson presided over the
meeting, with Piincess Helena Vic- -

' torin, Lord Robert Cecil, the Archbishop

and deprecated the reported demand for
the wholesale surrender of German cen- -

eiuls lending public men. He said
he would refuse to believe the story that
such demuuds hud been made until ha

been of its

INTERN EX-KAISE- R,

PLEA IN HOLLAND

The Hague, Feb. 7. (By A P.)
Socialist members of the parlln.
ment nre ngltuting a movement to intern
former Ihnperor William, of Germany,

restrict his liberty. This step ii
urged, although the party generally
npproves the government's refusal U

Count llnheiizollern.
Speaking in first chamber yrster

day. Deputy Kol siiggeMed thf fpr
mer emperor be given n dwelling In
part of Holland dUtant from the Ger-
man .froutler, where he would not b
dangerous this country,

Government n.
m It Nikolai Lenlne to romr hero 04ut ease as uoen mn wnmi rutin.

London, lob. 7 (By A. P. 1 Premierj David Lloyd George is reported to favor
By the Associated l'res- - ' a substantial modification of the list of

Washington, Feb. ".Charging that fienrmns whose surrender the
Admiral Sims iu his recent series demand, the Westminster Gazette says

articles on thc war hnd gratuitously
cast a reflection upon the whole von Lersner. head of the Gerrace. Secretnry Dnniels told thc Sen- - man in Paris, has made a
ate committee investigating naval formal report to the Berlin foreign

today that he regretted he had fipo. according to a Cnpenhngrn dls-no- t
required the ndmiral to submit his patch to the Exchange Telegraph Co

writings to thennvy department before Tho Allies are reported to have told
were published. him after proceedings against th

I expected Admiral Sims to confine Germans in the present list had
his observations strictly to the ' been begun, a further list of re

of our nnval forces abroa.d dur- - quired for trial would be presented
ing the war, ' said the secretarj . "I A wireless dispatch from savs
regret to say that lie did not do so." that Mnthias Krzbergcr. German min- -

Secretary Daniels said thnt this was jster of finance and vice chancellor,
another reason why he would not now 'declnres it will lie impossible to deliver

Sims for promotion to up a single German to the "hnteful
mirnl. reenge our adversaries."

'There and
would now

onimeud
before

committee instructions snjs
he wns sent nbroacl,

nc miiiseii sum x n . uuieruuo , iseounicss ASior and
no question ns to the nccurncy of other prominent persons on the plnt-hi- s

memory nt this time; that will conic form. Knorinntis crowds of un-o-

later, but no secretary of the navy able to admission attended over-o- r
other public official could ever rec- - flow meetings. King George Queen

oramend any officer who, receiving Mar sent cordiul messages to the
would afterward disclose ing.

what he himself thought to be coufiden- - Loid Robert Cecil nnd Viscountess
instructions." Astor expressed gratification ut the re- -

Congress had passed a per- - letter Viscount Gre. Rob-mitti-

American officers to accept, eit mentioned the extradition miestlon.
from foreign
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